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tata Sultan. Im But wli m Abdi al Azt. touir
there was no mora nianty to bue txtracti
fromn tt Khedive, nd learned tat Teslic
was easy tearelantav leso btI i
sisted iipons bis rlitl o priu ogenituto ibttian
respect.d Cly ta fow intriguing ir-i,

aho hiad rcretly backit od bLi lauc, wb"n
tuail wt t Cabri,î t- ha ha wtas not
0 fgnritLLIas ha e-t eli O of i theu

wats Sgrigo artino, the cun of bis Itallant
friend nd now his private secrery.

-w~atuppuseÈt-be in tthu ha cil nc
Mrtio. 'Puis .a- e e-rr. lHe Lad a&ver'
cIe-ver wife1 and w. uxorious. The la-e.' tU
Emeth ft-ared un rival. 1: wsas site G
would rnign, and shu vas an Anglo-ma'ir
Hel destt tfrienda vere Englis ladies.
Wienever the Khedive jives an audience to
a Mini-tor or foreign Consul Ithe Hlanrm
Emeneh ia pted behind a sceen of carved
votiwha- se lieors a-d sees, but remaus
invisible r One day a conversation bu-
tween the Freuch Comptroller ntr
Tewfd ws sudiaderly Interrupted by
au altercation behind thaescreen. Te
disapuantsameEronelh ant ber motter-
iu-lawih ho jelous of her nfinence
and is a superstitious, ill-tempered old wo-
man, who thinks that it was by the virtuo cf
het incantations Isma l wasdapeed. If d-e
Said liedlaerhon isrey a sarcoerr oulti
have been placed over the Cabinet when be
eau began te t-Igu. Torfik wmoult! te de-
ligit di Emenel bad at-rouger bellef la
sorcery. fis faithl i the supernaturai, sub
ea it bas been revealed te him by bis mother,
la absolute.

Hes fond of the companionship of chil.
dren, and imeelf directe all the ChrIstruas
and other juveule parties that are given by
his three young pe6jle. The eldest of tibe
trio la twelve years old, and t e most yo-ath
fai Princesa Kadoabt, ls Ia ber fourth year-.
A pxodidlous quantity of roman candues and
bengal lights are conunmed at these fetes, to
which the children oI distinguiabed Eure-
peassue-ICira ara invited-

As a taler, Tuwfik bes adhered to the con-
stitutional theory CIgovermaent. lie la
satialled with drawIng his pay, and leaving to
bis MInisters al responslbbllty. Whe-lver
they decree, ha countersigns, aud aska no
questions-e-xcept behind the sciant, where
he aplieas for information and advice to the
straîti Maxtine.

Tewûithas naver beau in the money mar-
ket. If thera ta ane thIng la wicF Se lm
firm, a l insthe auditing of blanousehold
accounts, wich ie looke into carefally. ile
good nature shows itself In a thousande mail -
wayr, but never lu profoseness. Caine la no
longer the Eden ei 'ee Palais Royal actressa.

EPPS's CoCoA-GItATEPUL AND CovORTIe .
-"By a tborough knowledge of the na-
tural lawe which govern the operationa of-di-
gestion and nutrition, and bys cateful appli-
cation ei the fne properties ai wel selected
oC<c e. $f>s Sas provided our breakfast
taites w delicately flavored beverage
which roay save us many heavy doctorl'
bille. It la by the judiieone use of such ar-
ticles of diet that a constitution may teh
gradually bulit up untIl strong enough te
reist every tendency te diassea. Hundreds
ai subtle maladies are floating around us
roady to .attack wherever ther a le-weak
point. We may escape many a fatal shaft
by keeping ourselves well fortified with pure
blood and a properly nourlahedi rame.,"-
Ciid Service Gazette. -Made simply w4th bol].
lng water or mllk. Sold only la packets.d -
tins ( lb. and ILb.) labelled-t' JAMEs EPa &

., HommopathioCheamitl LondQn, Eng-
lsd, t Aise maker s.fEPse'a Csocor.a-r
Esassuz for allannoon 'une.

o Lydila E. Plkhant's legetable Con
pounud an, -IBond ParI lier are prepared nt 233
and 235 Weseei Aveiue, Lynn iss. Pricecof

cither, St. Six bottles for $5. Sent by mail 1
the forsaint pills, or ef lozenges, on rie-pt of

brice, $1 per bottle for Eitli'r. Mrc. 'Pinklham
treelr answers aitlettera of inqitry. Eenctore
: cent stamtp. Sena for pamphlet. Mention tlIis

paper.

' h Mrrchat' ßa t lIlvftx bas de-
c!-- fa h-'i eariy divideru of thr-e aud a
hui per cti t.

W j mwton & Sors, cry goos mer-
CtarnA, tf St. JobU, N. B., liav, e-de
an an munt for ie benefit of t e creditors.

fgj YDi'anuxd Dves will color any tbing
auy color, iad nen r fait. The eailest and
butcl wayto e-:ocomlxz. 10 cent, at all
druzliets.

-- - - îh .tcSlci

ROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DIS-PTRICTOO'F AONTREAL. IX TUB
S0PEtIOR COUBT FOR LowEi
CA14ADA. N. 5.

JOEIH PAPINEAU, cf the City and District
et: Monîreal, Agent. P aitlli, vs. JOSEPE
COUUr±ktlS ilberetofae ai'ithe CityEand
District of Montrea, gentleman, but now
absent from this Province.

IT IS ORDERED, on the motion of Messrs.
Roy & Boutillier, Counsel for the PlaintIf, lnas-
muds as It appears by the reiurn of J. Bts.
Paradis, a tailllr of the Superior Court, on the
wriet tummonts in ihtis cause isaued, written,
tliat tho Defendant bas lert his domicile luthe
Province ai' Queitec lu Canadat. aud ea-
n atte fonu l Ibe is District eo Mentreal; tiat
the said Defendant b'v an advertlsement te ba
twice Insertednla the French languageIn the
uewspapen cfrte Ciy ot MonIretletl alledLe
es pert, anti tIcel l the Engîlan ugge. bu

the newspaper of the saide-d ety calted TEE TEac
WITNEss, benotified to appear bef ehis Court.
audter tielaanimer I-be demusiti ai'tisaPlaintIlt
-sitlin tan" QIonibi aller ite lest insertion et
sucit ede n rement, ad upon the esce of thie
said Defendant, to appear and te auswer to such
deniand within the period aforesaid, tle saif
PlaintIf wlll be permnitted to proceed ta trIal,
and jdtigment, ain a nause by default.

UEO. H. KCR. ICK.,
452 flpttyP.S.C.

'CHO1-IOL T EACHER WANTED
0 For School Nn, 3, Townsip of owe, Que.

Aplicants uwill please state salary expected,
ana address. Mrg ICEALY. Coailfaur,

o JAMES MARILN.
Sec.-Treas. tSchool Commssioers, Lowe.

459 i

. $200.00 Reward !I
Wili be paîd fr the dea tiacon and conviction

of any person selling or dealing lu any bogue,
counterfeit or imitation HoP g;" ».es, espect-
ally Bitters or praparati-n u i:tho word

HOP .or Ho s n l th r n-O ûi alean td

therewit , ithal a e d atalead anti

chant the publie, or. for ny preparation put

tu any form, pretendlng to ba the saim as

HOP BITTERs. The genuine hav cnluster of

GsEEN HOPs (notice this) printe.d on the

white label, and are the purest and best mti-

cene on marth, especially for rEldney, Liyer

and Nervous Diseases. Beware cf ail others,

and of lIl pretended formulas or reclepta of

HOP BITTsRs publiahed l papers or for sale

as they ara frauds and mwindles. Whoev-er
dtas in-ay ebut the genuine .wil b proe&

eted. . ~
1He P BITTR a s M e. C .,

Rochester, N.* Y.

TItUELLTKESS AND <JATIIUU UR±RONIULE.
't ,.. a~di~I. - .-- I

S-- SFreedoMvAeOhio S LL TALKîANDCEIT-CHAT.

writer- &: haFd ve OoMl .enry Ward Beecher justifis strikes.
a This Informa von tbat Brvbe.baverenlwoakch

those BAXTERIsI MAsDaAE BIT'rxRs you sent . k

us. We sold the ltst threp tcdes te rd#v. WLvP.
Two Of Our custo.mers dispu.-' Mhttfè which O ennor Power poses once more as a

ehould have thelast bottle, an we dicided patriot.

the matter by promsir.i ta s3ii d îfr tiore et The BItih lion la rampant la Ireland, bût

once. The' BIrTas give universal satisf;ac- courant as regards Edypt.
ta all Who bave tried-thtem, We want yu to ,lt i statid itas Ieaily ie featfullyinlifer-

send us tiwelve dezgn îortb2with." -nt about beinr omiied a trator.
BAxra' seBAte BiTEtEs nevt-r f oLiI Oa There le no South American revolution re-

Bowels. 25 ce ts opf h o nttIa c SLdby ail ported to-day except two or th ee! t -

d e s. 25enierp raediole. d b - it Is reported th t James R dp ah is te
stdr mdtd for te mayoralty of New-York.

MOTHErSt MOTHEHS lMOTHERS III Mgr Perand, the French champion of Ire-

Are yon disturbed at nigat and brqken oQf .rln, bas bee elected te the French Academy.

your rest by a sick child su±iering and-cryiug Bishop O'Ftirrell blessed a new Catholic
with the excruciating pain et cutting teeth? orpha n s}lam ut New' Brudawiclr 1 N J, on
if so, go at once and get a bottle of MES. Sunday. ·
WINSLOWS SOOTHING SYRUP. It will
relieve the poor little sufferer immediately- Jobrso t-rneubrrfor alie waid At-

orepend upon it; tbere -is no mistake aboutit fe-ene.l forInilileisliaralsett
-here la n9ot a mother a0 carI-b v tbas everithe Ben e ik.
used It, wbo will net tell you at once fli r Sfedenl morwci 'thI starablràlkiamgcf everace
will regulate the bowls,.ud giyu test ta the fron SwedettPlr1 rt iî-Loetta Nor-
maiother, and relief and bealth to the child, wegian repuialts

operating like maginc., It is purfectly safe ta 'heioging of tlh tuoquito bas never been
use in ail cases, and pleasant tothe testa, snd so meindtru s t was liai-t nrgt. We sball

Is the prescription of one ef the oldest andi soon hava mat o rquit ioncartq.
best female physician andi narses in -ibe Th torthi (rPariiiennt) of Norway ha
United States. .Sold every where at 25 cente reïîed vt'a .s graut ot money Ito the
a bottle. [G2 Crowna Priîc ou itú ccasion ofhis mar..

I.LEST A.1I ClFit' T0) TI-is rl
SUFFEA LNGTrie N w Yrk Star Paye yo m'ny mneun acts

NSHOUSELIOLDo PAN ACEA ef Ga titi iare corning t-, ighbt that when
asuoWq -rrlùtigpîthtt rura Gniî0 n is b ngeti lhere sofli ha a revntision

(,as no egal tor reilievinig paàin, Iboth interr a u[?I hrlvl na 6nsO

sud eixterLu. It cures Punin lato Si le of feling.
an a or Bowbls, tore Thmiut, lbeuatiuistn, Goiteau i:sniv convinci hie seul will

cotiache, Lumbago and ainy kitu of a Pain tako s adirnct fijght li , ,îran wben Mr. Ketch

or Ache. Ir, wiil mst surely quiceion tha diapises aof hm. I.: would be a pity te re-
Blood and Hua, as its acting power la won- prieve uc a nmatin.
derful." t Brown's ilosehold Pancea, It la tili] raid tis-t Mr. iolton wll make
being acknowledged as tha great Pain R a- iway for the Hon. lir. Hantington, but we
Ilever, and of double thet ltrength of any don't belierve n . r. Quinn would bent
other Elixir or Liniment l the vorldi, bould' Mr. fluntine ton follow were the constitu-
be in every family hanndy for use whi racyopend.
wantted, "as It realiy . it-e h aretna dy in PresidIent Grevy tac spîung fram the lowest

Swr for Cr ps n th Soaft Frenchpeasantry. Howife
Peai aand Aches of ail kinds," and tis for sale was cf is en. Theasoctr! cils refe
by ail Lruggisîtl at 25 cents a bottle. [G26 tasonrcniz 8eunS 'kings-oai! cinces reinset c le te, bat kinga ati princes riasit

ber al! th- urae.

A petition is about to bt: cih culated praying Ir i ltna bt Sir Alexanaer Galt will ne-

fra vote ta b taken in St. Joii, N. B., enter 1<;tic.J iife -and i3l not particular on

for tbe rescindiie of the >dtrn-ounci w:A iide wt plac bimself. Who ia

bringing in force the C Aintda Teniper ac Act Sir Alt:.-d, r Gsalt auy way. There was a

lu thtnt c.ty. tctOilioan of thIas name, bur is b not dead-

• • Evil diepoaiticus are enri- shownt. '' Cieupes medicine ia iEo 13 Dr.
Lv'I tttleitit' i l u r t yf-fu r~ tr Il c '1' -i-t'cn l E i r
E-ûthadanies u nur ygt-i s w Thoansar' îcet i Oit, b..caue Bo ver tl ttle

watched ndgu-l hd, ibti iLvy ul u t is qnirdI to e i -t a cre. For croup,
youIEels fge-tiiki etd iu dm ra d di ed ot tise iugs and

thrrar, wiiether use- ir batbig the chat or
toms iofpiles tinrmenti,'ur you, take t once a throa, ir takirg lîtkintally or inhalirig, it la
few doses otf Kidnev.ort. It is nature'sacompound.
great assitant. Use it as an oadvance-guard
-don't watt to got down M - T ' H E E L.ECTRIC LIGHT.

Braditret's cf S Iurday seays.-"Tbe gra-
THE PRESENT KBEDlVE OF EGYPT.induia, but steady, progrfi$u la the use of teit

His Lac cOF aMBITotN tAn caRRECT PvAalaTEelecti ilt f Ion cne of-'ior ttuminaîtin fn

LiEF. scit,» te beconmiuta ance antie apparent

[From the London Truthi.] d faicty. tact, t" l. .rmpaLteede nul

Tawfikis the son oft ta slave, e.d ]is ale r u e ey c atI o electric
fathern lmai, intctangin the order of u- b ligliting peple in tbis direction. The large
cessio, nev r intendd teit ae thu prbe rits tare fcrn the pecke-t uf the private
the heoir. The exlKb]ve gave the piace cor>aumer. Tlio tug of war will come in,
of legitimate pause t0 toaother wn2ar, wbo then> when the wideçpradti usae of the incan-
ia now saying with bulain 1Epice. Isttlail descnt electrice Itmpbiiidw-llinga, clubs and
intoudaet ne taeisia alNpaeentili tino- business ht o e als tu bt au isue etflui-
ion butelWtu ta Civil andtin royal fanily. ite partance. TPia nacere-at appratiti ttis la

was encouraged ta hope t liteh o might ipa tia distdct tet uf Naseau straet,where Mr.
purchasethe rigit tu do ka by tuepunctalae -».... ,,l.E-il-ou bas, ;ilzcrd sonte 1700 utfis alampa.

?rolesional Cards.

R. J. t LEIPROHON.
OFFICE AND REBIDE1NCE

237 ST. ANTOINE STREET.>
450c

DR. RANNN
Lae o! Chlidren'a Hospital, New York, and St.

Peter", Hospitail,.Albany, &lc. 219 St. JOseb
Street, oprosite Colborne Street. 18-

Marble Work1ng

]ONTO>'r" ici E0
We wouid respectfully ealu the attention ni

the public ta aur large and varied stock of

HAEBLE XONUMENTS.
ÎIEADSTUWS,

TAM l'ETjrf. d
Witch tor neatness, heawty ei tîcaLan 'and prices
defy competitlon.

MARBLE and LIIKETONE FOSTS, for
euclosing lots, always on band.

Terms e:sy. The trado supplied. All work
guaranteed,

CUNNINGHAM BROS.,
tf BLEURY STREET.

Dyo Works.

WTERECOGNIZE IN THE
increang patronage we areceivling

that we have been successfniln doing the BES £
0F WOIC tan )ilng and Clucanlug Lades' and
Gent's Goodes, sien as Coats, Pants, Dresses,
Shawls, Cuîrtalns. Table and Piano Covers, &c.,and iv svo cha] cutiavor ta keppaIca ivrUh the
Unies in a l te newestrcolora lite artort dyeing
cau produce.

ROYAL DYE WORKS,
706 CRAIG STREET.

N.B.-We have no Branches or Agencies lu
the city.

Established t1870.

Provisions, &e.

McGRAIL & WALSH,
tOMMUSSIl4ON MERCHANTS X DEALERS

FRUIT a R lOVISIOxs,

341 & 343 Comnissioner Street,
MONTREAL, P.Q.

Consigments solcitedl for the sale or
Pork, Lard.flamns, Eggs,

autter. idcH, rata-taoc,
ApplesStrawberrlies, Peachce,&o.

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED. 3lttf

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
12A WEE. $12 a day at home easily

matie. Costly ut t free. Address Taus& Co-, Augusta. Maine. 15-o

wITIH

fieuralgà'a, Sci'atîoa, Lum bago,
Pookache, Soronass af fho Chest,

Cout, Quinsy, Sore Throa, Sric//-
in s and ra/ns, Burns and

Sca-/ds, General Codi/f
Pains,

ooth, Eap and Headache, Frostcd
Feet and Ears, and a// ather

Pains and Aches.
No Preparatton on cartît equ'clî S? S tr ii Oit

as a sre, sire, Simple ani ceap! Exrni
Iemeody. A trial entas llut thi comparai iy
tr1iflig autlav or 50 Cents. and r eii
tRh pain tan bava cheap aud Ipoativo proof 01 i*A

Directions in Ete-er Lsnguiiaoý.

BOLD BY ALL rEUGGIETE tNp DELLEES
IN- MEIISINSA

A'ÇCGEEER <& CX?.
a.zar,:or,e. J. .

EA LT F L
UC LOAY$N PILL'S

Amonungst thie Lualiag Neucs'
ries o Lire.

These Famous Pills Pnrily th LtOOiD, and act
mnot owerfnlly, yet tcotuthingly, on the

iÀver, Stomack, nes & Bot.n
Giving tone, eoergy and vigor to these great

MAIN SPRINGS OF LIF?. They are couil-
fidently recommended asa never-railing remnedy
In ail cases where the constitution, from what.
ever canse, bas become imlealred or weakened.
They are wonderfnlly emcacious In ail aliments
ticidental ta Femalesof all ages, and, asa &a(EN.
ERAL FAMILY MEDICINE. are unsurpassed.

HOLLOWAY'2 OINTMENT
.s Searclng ati ISealng Propertlcs are

Hnown hluroughoat the World.

FOR THE CURE OF?

Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Old Wcand
Sores and Viers

It is an Infallible rernedy, If effectually rn b-
bedonriabe Necir and CbbJt. 9as saIt 1iota inîcat, it
Cere s ORS nTEOAT, Bront'iti sCougbas
Colds. and even AS'TtfA. For Glantlar
swellings,Abscesses, Ptlsisîtas,Goalt, tien-
nmatism, and every kind of Skin Disease, It
has never been ilnown te nul.

BothPillsandtntmen1.ar, cold et rofessc r
Holloway's Establlsnment 5.3 0:rard street,
London, l boxes and ntC at 1. ld., 2.

Isî.d.,11l.,22s, and l)i each, and] byall miedleine
vendo'-ts throughou1t the elviaed roitld.

2-. --Advlori gratts, at tte bove adare)FN,
dai:y, aLtwe -tha t ours (Ils id n, or by letter

Q-, BC Pecks Atulcia/fP aPDums
-'m2E rTLi RteT<RC 'i iE IEERXC

i -perinin the a rot 'a nIthe Natural Drin.
.. os lii postOn,:i iht trmlIebro ta othet-.

. Conversation anid evcvn wliajrs hnni-eardd
:1v. .W orcr a thy snr iion. tinir

*--r'pi;tve crul;nitl.sta tal.ddrO-stt
.. P.PECE& CO,8- Urn~dwUr Newyork.-

7-281 n.

Over 800 stammerers have been cured by 'sn
during the past three year. Testitnonials, &c.,
free. Addross Stammering lusîltute. Londan,
Ont. TISTntoYIAL-I have stamimarai!fer
year, four monthis ago I attended the above
Institute and was eured. I am perfectly salis-
ledi. JOSEPH ANDERSON, TheologIcal Stu-
dent, QueK nvest.Iingston. Ont. 240G

Bo11s, &c.

HUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
notru! re Cap per and Tii tir cliirch.

hniasF ire .&armsF'armns, ie. FULLY
wARRtiANTEP. Catalogue set Free.
VANDUZEN & TIFT, Cincinnati,O.

300
MENEELY BELL FOUNDRY.

Frabnly knanwn taoli tithe csinco
,ttn îite rcth.chatiel,schooare Airmn

tuami or bulls; ailso Clmes andt Ptals'.

EY & £0., WTRO,.

CLINTON H. BENEELY
BELL C0.,

SUCCERSOR TO

XX NEEL r Y& IMEBEBL r,'
Bel Founders, Troy, N. Y.

Manufacturers of a superlorqualilty oBelis.
Spctial attention givngteCHURCe BELL.
;%l IL'îstrated Catalogue sent free.

201t'b. '78-R iv

gOVINCE oF QvILE- DISTRICT O r
P MONTREAL. SUPERIOR COURT. NO.
S80. )ame Marie 1 Ponila. inilliner, of the
"'ity snd DIstrict of Montreal, wife of Elzear
Riendeau, of the Ssaine place, buteler, Plaittif,
vs. the sai<1 Elzear Riendeati. Defendant. Au
action in sepîtration as ta property bas this day
ben institutoiIn this cause.

Montreal, 12th June, 182. 0

455 Fiai nt ila Attorney.

1 p5V1NCR 0F BlUlIBR• DITRC 0F
Damea Mivîna Frtin, e Iha Ciyand Dfi-

trict ef Montral. wrife eobarles DesJardins. cf
the same place, hatter andE furrier, PIalntUtr vs.
ationaluhararatio asrdtnspreerty bas bien
this day it tutedin ui Ibscause.

Montreal.,lOI- June, 1832.

4565 PJatntlWEs Attoey.

-DROVINCE 0F QUTEBEC, DIS-
I. TRIOT OF MONTREAL. SupervIor Court.

No.6596. MarieFAdwidge Datais, wiftt ef Nar.-
cisse Martîn. satiir, boIa ef hie Village o!

ra thisad Narcisse Martin, Defendant. anti
Perre Marlin, etruah samne place, merchant,

'a s s hAisaoxn sepaaflo re orps

C outreal.;2ndT3une, 1882.

455 Attorney for aintIff.

5 Per GaOt.Inip.lsiriail 1OQ n. cUav-
cru-O et B a O

ISSUE OFlS8O.
Tihesa Bouds are guaranteed by the Imperial

Government of Austria, and bear interetatthe rate of 5 per cent, per annum, payable serni-
annttally.
JiTahey are redec-med In two drawing annually,
ln whilch109large premîumsOf

60,000, 10,000, *000,
et., Floritsare drawn.

Every Aiutriatn 5 rer eont. 00 Il, Bond wilch
does not draw tne Of the large Premiimins must
be rediecaeo w!ii at least

120 Florins,

as the re no aN, and every Bond insttirai sonmetlting.
The nextdrawing takes place ou

ist A UIUST, 1832-

and every Bond boughlt of us on or before the
Ist of August, Is entitledu l the whLh prern.
litat may ba trawn thereon on that date.

Country orders sent ln legistered Letters and
Inclosing Five Dollars wlti secure one of these
Bunds, good for the next Drawinr.

For atiers, circulars, anid auy otier Inforrna-
tien addtresa:

INTERNATIONAL 8AtIKIÏIG CO.
No. 150 Broadway, No York Oity.

ESTAnLranSED IN 1874.
N..-In writlng, please state that yoU saiw

this t tie TRUE WLTEss'.

NOTIC-Te Canada dvertisn An
No. 29 King fSt West, ToronI- , WV ,

Buttber, Manager.:. authorized to receive Ad..j
vertisemnents for th.s Paper. 14

-OF--

HOUSEHOLD USE
-- Is THE--

(JOOK'S iFRIEII-ND
BAKING POWDER.

It is a preparation of pure and bealthy in-
gredients, used for the purpose of raisng and
aborteling, calculated to do the best work
at leusL possible coat.

It contains neither aluna, lime, nor other
deleterlous substance, la so prepared as ta mix
ready wt ofleur and retain s virtues for a
long paried.

EETAILEU EVERYWHERE.
None genuine without the trade mark on

package. a G

GLASGOWDRrG HALL-
" 400 NOTRE DAME STREET.

Warner's Safe Kidnev and Liver Cure; Safe
Diabetes Cure; Nervine and Tonie Bitters;
sapplv just recelved at the 1GLasOw Date

RICHELIEU 'RENAL MINERAL WATER,
Nature's Reindy for all diseases of thae Bladder
and Kidneys. Cali or send for Pamphlet of
Analysis and Testimonials. Price 85 cents par
Gallon.

HOMcEOPATHY.-A full assortnent of Medl.
cines and Booka. Alsa,

HIU MPEREY'S SPECIFlICP.
Pamily Medicine Chests refllled.

J. A. HAUTE

CoUntry orders promptly filled. rg .

JRISH AMERICAN COLONI
ZATION COMPANI

(LJII£D.

Farmi ei ail sizes or sale in Suta Wesern
Minnesota, on lime contracta or for cash.

'. OUSES BUILT.
Farm Implements and Goods at Whelesale

prices. Apply to
RIGUT BEV. BISHOP IRELAND,St. Psu]. Mînnese8ta,

Or to JOHN SWEsoTMANt
M Manager,

Cuirre, Murray CO., Minnesota,
Who willorward pamphlets on applIcatIon.

a weet In your orntown. Term and $5
oUautl free. Addftn H. AnLTræ&r Co.'
orlad. Maine. 15.0

CORRESPONDENCE
SOMETHING ABOUP COLARZADO.

To the Editor of the Tasu WITNss and POST:
Se.-TO those o your renders who have

not visited tibs nawly developoti State of the
Far West, a few descriptive lnes from nue of
its mot -important and picturesque citiou
may prove Intereeting. Colorado Springs
wa firna, located t l n1871, and ln tse elevtn
years ince the city was tirst plottedt upon
the, open prairie, there bas bea a
steady growth. . The lncorporators restricted
that this should h a strictly temperate town,
and by religlously adhering ta this plan and
cartying it out there la now presented lu
Colorado Springs a city of six thousand in-
habitante, which la singularly iree from the
'Vices nîually tond ln mOt western cities,
and whch can itrly' boast of a reflunment
wbich compares l-vorably with that found ln
mny an esterin town. It deserves allthe
preese lavishied on It by entbusiastic visitors
and con'onted inhubitantse, and may well be
proud Of ti rpucutation it bas earned as a
lhealt treiort and pleasant city ta re-
i-faW u in. Thoo coilng hera ta aile-
viat or get rid of the &LIlle which
it ais hl eir to " will find in it a
city o! coinorts, fair living and cheerl,
henl:ty houses. Theroa is no smoke fron
large iuaunfacturing establisbmentsto poison
the air, atd no noisy paved etreets to deafon
tue ear.

Thie situation of the city wavs vioaly chosn.
The town les on an elavated plateau with
g;vund just rolling enough ta make it inte-
esting. Far away to the cast and south rolls
an ocean.like prairie, fading away into an un-
sra distance. Ta tibe north-west And only
a li miles away lever lt t e lcy
Monutain r ngo, wit many otItbo

peaks covered wi t snow most of the year.
Amaong tahe greater peasia l that ai the his-
torictal "'Pikes," which can e seau from tihe
distant prairies when approachingit for a dis-
tanceofnearlytwohundered miles. The lowor
foot bills which seenm ta bbclimbing towards
the greater mountains in reur of thern, are for
the tnost part rounded and gruceful, and are
ever varying ln hues and colors au the hours of
th dav change. Atearly m in the Sun, iling
from its prairie bed far in the cast, tcn-hes
Pikes Pck with geutle raya of light, which
tranctfrm that bold headland nto a slope oi
dazzliig beauty. As thos itwho live upon
tbta ce cast never tire of theIr view, s those
who live here never weary ofi oticing tlie
changes wrought upon thise Colorado mottn-
talus by lime and gsasona.

Nor are the plains ta the east the dtill
stretches semae wold imagine Lea-ve the
Springs early in tbs naorning on horsback
and ride over the rollinc: bills, which seem
like the immense waves of the Ocean; urountd
one anre grazing c-attluinnumerabl, aver
mowing, ever feeding, dottlng the prairie ln
every direction. Here and thre w- coma
upon a city of prairie doge, wo give tioir
warnlng bark as the rider approachas, and
disappear into their holes with the rapidity
et lightning, leaving only the solitary cwil,
ilitting froi one covert ta another, and with-
ln easy range of either revolver or shot gun.
Thlis particular species of owl live ln the Eame
holes with the prairie doge and always seom
ta be on the best of termats ithbair carnivo-
rous raoom mates. Wu may tide on and en
until far out upon this sea of land we stand
alone with nothing ta remind us that there le
such a thing In existence as clvilizitlon.
Here are no ditches, no walts, no fences, no
beaten raads ta interfer with the rider.

But Colera- oSpring locs oti bione, eujoy
a delightti i rit itatiom, a t-a et y is excel-
leitly plani.--'Its Nttrui-tr t unting ant righit
angles te oî taIer, lar stn h anid of an
avera ge u!lt o mt 125 to 150 foot. Mst
of th aveun i-a it-ttvea double row of trues
planted dona a their cnetre, and cvery
sIreot iu sîhaîledj by cnotion tres on eitîior
sida. Thera are many bandiome
Stone blockS of buildings in the usinuesa por-
tion ofi te city; a very handsoie Opera louso,
whichiS la a great many reSprect superior ina
its appontments ta onr own Acadamyof Musie
and la owned bye asmai! synile-ate ofmon who
made their fortune laiost in a day out of
the î Robert E. Lee" ruine. The bead cflices
of the D. & Rio Granda 1. R., ara located
here, and oi-st of the ollicera, Including the
Presidont and Vice-President livo Iere.
A new hotel (joit stock ) bs
being erected and will coat $150,000
when completed. There are published a
morning and evanir Papoer, besides numer-
OUR weekly onc-s. Va have churches of
every denominatIlon. The Catholice are
flnishing a handsome and roomy new n at,
and expect ta occupy it within tw ,weaks».
tIere lat me remark that wien nfinsied there
will be nu mortgge hîanging ovuer it, ei-ry
dollar ta complete itbeling subEcribed and
paid in before the contractora coumencedIt,

Thera la no drunkenness outsidaeof private
lieuses, ne saons, uer gamubbing rocais, a ver>'
oafortable club and ta uan dsm ene balng

built. A new Athitlei Association bas been
forru ed and bave purchased n tract of grouind
as large as thaI occupied by Our own Sham-
rock Lacrosse Club. Therlice deparment ls
a volunteer one, most of the yonng ren here
taking great pride lu b longing t It. They
bave weekly turnoualnlthe eveninga la siow
ltheir proficlency sud, as lthe iater Suppiy ls
excellent, they alwayps manage le give a goodi

scon 'ai tbensuva itu firacus
brlih 1s selioemsevswe.ar cus

The drivas ara ma-ny sud variled, tisa princi-
pal eue being te Mlarsîton, came lire ailas
distant, which la callatd the Sa-ratoge- cf the
West from lte utmeraus minerai springe
which Il coantain, sud the lea uty anti fashion
congregatad thora during the seson atlits

Hanses are being eractaed Sera la ail direc-
tions, ntwithstaninug titis tfacl herse renia
are hih. Moche-nies anti artIsans gel hîght
wagen sud are very scarce. Goodi workmen
ce-n aimant ceaimant! their awn price. bleue-
entters ara paid tram $4.50 to $5 ptr dlem,
carpeutera $3 50 lo $4, bricklaypera $4.50,
oxdinary laborers $2 la $2.50.

This place haes qulta a percentage af Eng-
lisht people living lu i-, lu fact, te te hie-
terical, I believe it le necea se-n le 65y
Englishmen founded il.

Thora are ne ttFarme" hers. Whether a
mans ownsa 5 acres ailet ncith erSe,
60,000 aeras, It is caliedi a tracha." We
bave caIlle ranches, hay ranches, ohickena
ranches, s-heep ranches, &tc., &e. Every sec-
ond man, whether hbabe engaged ln mnercan-
tile or prafessioual pursants, bas sema Inter-
est lu s mina, and! wili gîve yen la undartant!
that by showing him a faspecimen" he Can tell
you exactly what quantity of golîl or allver,
copper or galena it will asay to the ton,
A pologizlng for the length of thibs letter,

Yours trnly,
FturK BRENiNAN.

Ea PAso Urun, Colorado Springa,
Colorado, 20th June, 1882.

TEE fBAR.
cAtDIDiATESP FOI PR'aLOrTe AND STrDY.

, The examinations of the bar are announced
to take place- this year et Three Rivers at the
usual date, the 12th of Jaly-next. The can-
didates to- be admltted to study number 39,
of whom 22 are from Montral, and thelr

names are ne follows :--messrs Jatmes Aylen,
Henry P Brown, James Onllen, John D Cam.
eron, Anatule Ecrement, Savere Gelind, S A
germain, Joseph Grigou, Roibert Greenehlada,
Joseph Arel, lenry Hoguo, Jean Baptiste
Leb-rge, Albert de Lorimie, Alfred Monk,
Alfredl Maisolais, George O'Halloran, Louis
Prevost, Edmond Perrault, Arthur Smith,
Actoine Villlard, Jean Premea und L Wil-
lisms. Tan are rom Qtebec: T A Corriveau,
George Joues, James Dumbar, A A iRheaume,
Theodore Theroux, A G eParail, John F
Mackie, Edmond Jonces, J A Chasse, Fienry
Doffet. Five are from Three Rivera: Eva-
riste Boaslair, Guillaume Quesane R G Ma-
lone, R G Fontaine, Louis Thornas Polette;
and two froim Sherbrooke: Albert J Brown,
Camilien Noel.

There ara 36 candidates for admission to
prlnetice, of wbom 20 ata froum Moutreal,
tihnir ur.tus being as follows :-Messrs H A
Bimsiere, Dauial BaTrgavin, Owen Beandt,
LouIs Il sbonnt, Edmund Bainnrd, il A
Cholotte, L N Champagne, E Il Cornmeau, Mr
J E Chnagnon, Joseph hnrbonnau, P E
Drowny, A A Gauthier, Alfred Girard,U R
Klock, C Lane, E A Ltfonttine, C L lae-
Cîtuliy, Touissaint Poirier, Joseph Ptichard
and Pierre Renaud. Thirteen from Quebeo:
Matrice Baillarge, A F Carrier, Il ' Ro, E
Lortie, L E Dsnjon, Ilenry Aylen, S Dufaiult,
F S Tourigoy, A T A Marquis, J C LeBoutil-
lier, C A Lemay, Ilercle Dorion, Egone
Belcau ; and three from 'hree Riverr,Wilfred
Camirand, M F Prince, J U Shortis.

SEPAIRATE SCHOOL EXAMINATION4S
AT BROCKVILLE.

Te midisnmmer en-mination and closlIng
i xercises of the ladies department i lthe B.
C. Separate School of Brockville, took place
on the 23rd inst. As a Mark Of hie lely
interest la the sducation and training ithe
cbildren of lits diocesa, the Right Rev. Dr.
(Jlrrty, thonglh overtaxed wlth the laborious
dtiies of his numerous partihe, was present
on this occasion to testify to parents, pupils
and toaicherF1 lis encouragementl n storing
the mninds of yonth with useful knowledge,
right principles, and sond ideas; and im-
planting la their heurts the early lasting im-
pressions of virtue, good exatmple, and holy
lives, which fil thom for the
world and for God nla alter
years. Aise wro present the Rev. Father
McCarth, pastor Of Brockville ; Father
Htrtiga, of Kingston; Father O'Brien, Of
Tronton ; lis Honoro Judgo McDonald, Mr.
Comstock, Mayor ;iMr. Bique, School In-
spector ; Mr. Woodas, M.P., and Dr. Lefuvre,
together with a largo attendanco of parents
and other ladies ad gentlmnen. The straias
of Music and aong et greeting that haliled
Bis Lordship's presenca fell pl SinglI upe
fite sans ofal. The examina. n ithe va-
riote branches prover a grand succes, whleh
affordeti due satisfaction and just pride to
thle parents, while rellecting legitiîmato honor
upon the chIldren for thair asslduons labors
and energotic dalily efforts, and iutnjPîring a
confident and lasting appreciation of the
abilities and carefuIltraining of tlis kind and
zoalous Saiters.

The prize foR general proficiency, given by
His Lordsip Dr. Cleary, and eagerly com-
petad for by ith pupils of the senior depart-
rment, was awarded to Miss Mary Engliah. A
handsome gold medal, tho gift Of the Hon. C.
F. Fraser, was carried off by Miss I. Dris-
col. A silver modal for geometry, given by
the R1ev. Father McCarthy, was awarded to
Mlics McNabb, and a silver medal, the gift of
1Rev. Father O'Brien, for religious instructio,
algebra and aittmtie, to Miss M. A.
Gallagher. Severaliother medals and nu-
merous przns wre awarded for asiuitiuy, de-
portment, analyis, blstory, chernistry, draw-
log, clocutiont, geography, penmanshlp, &c.,
each prizs being luanded to the receivr by
I1is Lordship wth a kind word of encourage.
ment.

Thi pilb aevinced ae sun< iti t -Oroughjnowleigofa1 thise nietanol branlies brouglt
under notice, andl tia retnig and n!acuti-
ci 1iaIs M. Dricoli indicratî- ndmi i-ta8ý -
trtafning and talent.

A happily worded address vas rt-] to His
Lordship, expressivo of their igt pprecia-
tIon of the honor conferred by is jpreEence,
andi tianking him andt he other gentlemen
preaent for tnhelr encouragerent aand gene-
rosity tn afurnishing medale and prizes for the
desorving puplis. ils Lordiship, i treply,
expressei lte plensuro ba fait in witrasing
se succesfal a cooluasiOn af ten montha'
assiduouts labor, and the inter-est e saw mani-
fested by filends, parents and teacers luthe
education of children. He spoke et length
on the great Importance and lenefit Of
a Sound and well.directed education deve-
lopingl te f-aulties of the mind wth use-
tul knowledge, whie training and moulding
the hert te feelings of piety, abedlence and
respect, faithialness to duty and love of God,
thereby enabling them to reflect in Ihis
sphereof life ail that ennobles and adorns the
female character and littiag them to direct
their actions and Influence on society by the
high standard of vituous Cathcilic woman-
hood.

During the varied dialogues, muasi and
songs ao wrelcomne and larewell the admirable
haxmoay and generaldeportment of the
pupile she unepoken credit upon the Sistere,
tos whose guidance and training the landabIesuecae cieve -as Iargly due.

A PEN-AND-INR SKETCH 0F MICHAEL
DAVITT.

Speakeg of Mr. Michael DavItt's appear-
sue-a lu Llvermpeoo tha chto cf that city
says:--

It is difficult le thank et Michael Partt la
convlc's attira e-ut amidi a convict's eur-
reuninugs. HAs salid le-st night Il le la Eng-
land's sit-a I-bat la erer occupied! lte-t un-
plaisant poit ieu suad not a taew wil te
dIs posedi to agree with hlm. Hie Sas tees
descedo as stony anti eaturIne, sud by
harshar critice as a bilions sud diacontentîed
crelntionist. But certainly neither cf these
deiptions fil tisa gentlemanly-looking
yoaung nien who gracefully bomaed hIs irey an
te the pbltorm et the League Hall, amidi the
tremandouis applause of e- most cenganiel
audIence. Mc. Dav-',t le aboe mabidle
stature, et e- tbeS figure, 1oo busy te
become atout;i danS ai complexin,1 wviith
ltha hih cheekbaoe of bIs race;
coal-black haI-, heavy moustache, and
alie-whiskers. Hieseysarasmall, but brightI;
anti lise expression et hIs countenanca, irhile
dieterminedi, le as pleasant as thatt of most af
hi eneies.: Clad in dark coat and waist-
coat, with light'trousero, ha wore a flower in
bis button-hole, and certainly bore few out-
ward traces of hie prison lite. The empty
coo- sleeve and the difficulty experienced in
turning over the leaves ai his m-anuscript re-

aaled the losas which to hlm and the cause
ha reprosents fa a certain gain. Epldlng hls
manuscript ln one'haudi isel urnoeassar to,
state thgt his action was llmitedinlate elo-
quent motions of is body; but the fiashing
eye, the erect head, the mfir, earnest' voice,
occaslonally tbrilled with scorn, lent to the''
teeding a suficient yariety of emphasis.
His menner, as his matter, was muoderate and
unylelding; and as he pledgea himself.to
devote bis life t hie plan of "The Land
for the People," his labours and Influenes
muet play an Important part la the future.
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